RHEUMATISM
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SUMMER AS IN WINTER.
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While the damp, cold, changing weather of
Winter intensifies the pains and other disagreeable
symptoms of Rheumatism, it is by no means a
winter disease exclusively. Through the long
mouths of Summer its wandering pains and twitch- ing nerves arc felt by those in whose blood the uric
i
.11uiscasc, inas accumuiateu.
aciu, which produces uic
Rheumatism is a disease that involves the entire system. Its primary cause results from the
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egK light, IIhi wltltnt to a atln", dry
froth. Then bent tho yolka ittiil whiten
together. Mix ono tenxiifiil of milt
nnd thu mixed nplrtt with four ctipfuli
of flour. Add tho egg to tho mignr
nnd bu l lor, then tho inolnwiM nnd tullk.
Mix n ijiilckly nn jwh111o with tho
flour, lientlng until amooth; turn Into
u Kftned tin nnd bnko thirty mlnulei
In n itiodornto oven. All thu aplre but
tho ginger citn bo omitted If
rijilcu -- Mix one teaapoouful of clovi-nnd aniuo of yellow ginger, with oiw
hnlf teiiNpoonftil of cinnamon.
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Vest Pocket

Watch-Do-

can buy Health Insuranco

YOU

Soveral food "Accident"
Companies sell It.
Sixty dollars per year will bring you
$25.00 per week, for every week you aro

Sick.

or exist through poor
NutrltldfiTfcBT
CascaretT'Son
purge, don't weaken,
don't Irritate, nor upset your stomach.
No, they act like Exercise on tha
Bowels, Instead!
They stimulate the
to
contract and propel the Foed naturally
past the little valves that mix Digestive
Juioes with Food.
They strengthen theso
by eicrchdng them,
Bowel-Muscl-

But, your time alone may bu worth far
moro than that.
And $200 per week might not pay for
your suffering.
ThaT'a why "Casoarel" Insuranco which
prevenla Sickness, Is worth ten times as
much money as other "Health" Insuranco.
Yet "Cascaret Insuranco" will cost you
leas than Ten Cents a week.
That gives you a i'Veat Pocket" Box
lo carry constantly.
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"Indigestion" means food eaten but

lloll six wtmll turnips until soft only partially digested
enough to rub through n slovu. Fry nn
"Constipation" means food retained In
onion until It U cooked, hut not brown, Ihe body undigested too long, till It decays.
lu n trlllo of butter,
l'ut tho turIt then supplies tho poisons of decay
nip, onion, pepper nud milt In n muice-pu- to the system,
In place of tho nourishment
nud ndd it pmrt of milk. Htlr
It might have supplied.
thoroughly mid when muooth sorvu
Isn't that a tremendous handicap worth
with n llttlo grated ehctwo on top.
Insuring against?
Cliiieolnto I'lts
What does It cost to Curo Constipation
Mont together tho yolks of four eggi
or Indigestion, with their train of small
with n cupful of Hiignr, mid u cupful and great tils, and to Insure against a
of ltot milk, it llttlo viinllii nud thrco return of them?
tnbleapooiiful
of grated chocolate,
Not ao very much.
Hnko with mi under crust only, Whip
One 10 cent box ol Cascarets per week,
thu white of tho egg, sweeten, sproml
over thu top nud Bet lu tho oven to at most, perhaps half that.
Ono candy tablet night and morning,
brown Hllghtly,
taken regularly for a short time, Is warI'otnto Stntr,
ranted to cure tho worst case of Constipalloll a small wjiiaro of pickled pork tion or Indigestion that walks tho earth.
a
In two quart of water; wiiuu dono
a
a
tako out, Hooro and brown In tho oven.
Ono tablet taken whenever you suspect
Add to tho liquor. ten sliced raw po- you need It will Insuro you against 90 per
tatoes, two small onion sliced: boll cent of all other Ills likely to attack you.
half tin hour: add a tcacunful of uillk
Becauso 90 per cent of theso lib begin
nnd a beaten egg.
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The time to take a Cascaret Is tho very
mlnuto you suspect you need one.
When your tongue Is coated a Utile.
When your breath Is not above
suspicion.
When your head feels dull, dUzy, or
achy.
When you havo eaten too heartily, or
too rapidly,
When you havo drunk more than was
good for your digestion.
When you havo a touch of HearN
burn,
or a Comlng-on-Colg,

d.

a

Carry tha "Vest Pocket" Box where It
belongs, Just as you would your Watch,
Pocket-knif-

e

or

Lead-penci-

l.

It costs only 0 cents. At any druggist.
Be suro you get the genuine, made only
by tho Sterling Remedy Company, and
never sold In bulk. Every tablet stamped

"CCC."

T FREE. TO OU1X FRIENDS!
a

beautiful
want to send to oar friends
11UNBUN BOX,
In colors. It It a beauty for the
dnsstnr table. Ten cents In stamps Is atVed at a
measure of ipod faith and to cover cost ot Cascarets,
no
with wnJchlHsTaEty trinket Is loaded.
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A SELLS MOB

MEN'S Sa.BU SHOES THAN ANY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE. WOHLM.

$1
O I U,UUU diisnm thli lUtimtnt.
II I could lake you Into m v three Ursa (ertarlee
at llrockton, Mats., and how ou the Inllnlt
care with which every
thoc lemaje, you
would realise why V. L. Douglas SJ.SO (hoc
cost mora to make, why thy hold their shape,
lit belter, wear longer, and are ol greater
iw.it. Tiueiuan any oincr j.ounoc.
rr. uougiaa strong MUa Shoam Tor
Man. S'J.BO, S'J.UU. Boy a' School A
In.lit i. T.ivl.,,. w i it.,.,..
CAUTION
la
Take no substitute. Nono geuulua
ho.
without hi uama and price stamped ou bottom,
Write for llluttrate.1 Catalog.
DOUCIUAy. llrocktou, Mrua.
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We

French-designe-

Send y,
menUonlnc this paper. Address
Sterling Kemedy Company, Cfclcuo or Mew York.
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to lvortlaer 'yleneo
WHEN writing
tlila paper,

